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also, aW the same lime, realiq and truly
Man, possessing a human body and a
hunian soul, an d ail the faculties and af-
fections and feelings of mar-hood, sin
only excepted. The Seriptures informn
lis that le was miraculousl y, counceived
af a virgin, born in a stable and laid in a
manger; was subjeet to His parents dur-
ing If is infancy ; grew and. waxed strongr
ispirit, beinoe filled with wisdoa; pass-

cd the turne ofefis public ministry in go-
ing about doing good bath Vo the sanîs
and bodies of men-healing the diseased,
coniforting the sorrawful, instructing the
ignorant, reproving and warning the
wicked, and teaclîing the will of God and
the way of saivation. And the Seriptures
also in forin us tat His heavenly doctrines
and works of mercy and labours of' love
excitecd the envy and malice of the Jews,
that Hie -%vas betrayed by one disciple,
denied by anather, and condemned and
?ut to death by his enemies; that Hie
was buried and rose again from the dead
on the third day and asconded Vo hoaven,
ta resumne the glory which He liad with
the Father etc thËe foundations of the
world were laid. Wherefore the apostie
Paul says, regarding Hlm, that Hie -"be-

igin the forrn of' God, thought it flot
robbery to, ho equal with God, but made
Hlimseif of no reputatian, and toak upon
HMm the form of a servant, and wvas made
in the likeness of men; and beincr fouad
in fashion as a man, He liumnbled'himself
and became obedient unto death, even
the death oi the cross. Wherofore God
aIso hatb higbly exalted Hum, and given
hizu a naine which is aboi'e every naine;
that at the naine of Jesus every knee
shauid bow, of things in hoaven and
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art9; and Ïhat every tangue shauld eoh-

fess that Jesus Christ is Lord Vo, the giory
of God the Fathor." Sucli thon is a
bni view of the informatiox which the
Seriptures give us respectiîîg the nature
and dignity and history aud character af
Christ, who unites, in wondeniul and
mysteriauis persan, ail the attributes of
Deity and ail the faeixities and affections
and feelings of sinlessand unfiuilen hu-
m~anity. Now ail these a-e things which
those "4wha, believe in th3 Son af God"
must acknoiedge and beiie"-c concer'ning
1&sm.

2. But stili fZiither we would observe
QM Miità or bellef in Christ aiga includes

the kmowledge and belief of wkai the
Seriptures make Arnown to us concerning
llim in HMe official and midiatoriai char-
acter. He toak upan hiniseif our nature
and camne into aur world to perforai a
great and glorious undertaking- Vo ex-
plate the gult of sin and reconcile us ta,
God by bis cross, and Vo purelase eternal
:salvation for as naany as, obey Ilim. And
in the -accomplishmenta f thi great work
ho sustained a three-fold character that
of prophet, priest and king. Christ la
the great prophet and teacher at his peo-
pie. Under Vhe Oid Testament Dispen.
sation ho commissioned and sent his ser-
vants Vo, deolare the will of God Vo Hi&
ancient people the Jows. Duringi lis
own personal zninistry uponi oarth Le in-
structed and reproved and warned with
a clearness, powver and auithority wiLlz
wbich. nover man spake. And after is
ascension ta Heaven, Hie sent the Holy
Gbost Vo enlighten and inspire His apas-
tics aiit servants in the -kowledge of
things pertaining ta lis king-domn, that,
by tlýem4 , Lie miglit teacli usand ail suc-
ceediîîg generations the duties we owo Vo,
God, and point out Vo, us the way ai sal-
vetion. But Christ, in His mediatorial
capaeity, also sustains the character and
performs the office of High-E>riest Vo, 1lis
people. Ho is the great Iligh.Priest of
the buman. family. As sucb hie vol-
untarily undertoak ta, make atonement
far aur sins. And Vhs ho actual]y
did by the once-offening up ai hum-
soit upon the accursed tree. And now
that He lias entered inVo Heaven, lie
there like the Jewish lîigh-priest in the
temple af aId, makes inîtecession for us
and pleads our cause at God's right hand.
But Christ is also the king of luls people
and the great Head aud <3oyernor af the
Churcli. lu virtue of bis own essential
dignity, as second persan ai the Godhead,
hoe is equally entitled with the Father Vo
the hnnage and ailegiance ai mankind.
But in his capacity ai« Mediator, God the
Father lins given ail power bath in heaveni
and ear-th into, lus baud, arnd made lii»
Lard ai that spiritual kingdora whichl lie
lias tounded with bis blood, aud soverei gn
disposer of ail thase blessings whichiu
once died ta purchase -aud wbîel-h bseisuow
exalted ta bestow. It appears thon that
Christ, iu bis mediatorial espacity- sus-
tains the tbree-fald character oa, prophet.
priest and king. And nil wlig 4,believe
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